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  An im prove d ve rs ion of th e  
Fore s tDNDC-tropica m ode l couple d to a ne w ly 
cre ate d GIS databas e  w as  us e d to s im ulate  global 
N2O e m is s ion inve ntorie s . W e  us e d a s patial 
re s olution of 0.25 × 0.25 de gre e s  and s im ulate d on a 
daily tim e -s te p for th e  ye ars  19 9 1-2000. Exte ns ive  
validation and s e ns itivity s tudie s  unde rline d th e  good 
agre e m e nt of th e  im prove d bioge och e m ical m ode l 
w ith  obs e rve d N2O fl uxe s . Our re s ults  s h ow  s trik ing 
s patial and te m poral diffe re nce s  of N2O s ource  
s tre ngth . Bas e d on th e  calculations  in th is  s tudy th e  
s ource  e s tim ate  of global N2O e m is s ions  from  
tropical rainfore s t s oils  w as  re vis e d from  pre vious ly 
1.2 - 3.6 Tg N yr−1 (cole ction of lite rature  data) to 1.3 
Tg N yr−1. As  th e  accuracy of th e  m ode l output is  
de pe ndant on th e  data q uality driving th e  m ode ls , an 
unce rtainty as s e s s m e nt w as  pe rform e d to q uantify 
th e  data-induce d unce rtainty on th e  pre s e nte d N2O 
e m is s ion inve ntory. Us ing a Latin h ype rcube  
s am pling approach , th e  unce rtainty range  w as  
calculate d to be  0.9  - 2.4 Tg N yr−1. Anoth e r k e y 
fi nding of th is  s tudy w as  th e  s trong s e as onal and 
inte rannual variability of N2O e m is s ions  originating 
from  tropical rainfore s t s oils  at th e  global s cale . So 
far, th is  w as  not capture d by s tatis tical ups caling 
approach e s . Furth e rm ore , th e s e  te m poral variations  
w e re  accom panie d by s ignifi cant s patial variations  in 
th e  N2O e m is s ion s tre ngth  on a contine ntal s cale  
(e .g., 9 0%  variation be tw e e n 19 9 3 and 19 9 4 for th e  
African contine nt). It could be  s h ow n, th at th e  
Fore s tDNDC-tropica m ode l offe rs  th e  pos s ibility to 
account for th e  s patial and te m poral h e te roge ne ity of 
th e  N2O s oil-atm os ph e re  e xch ange  as  obs e rve d 
during fi e ld m e as ure m e nts  in tropical rainfore s t 
w orldw ide . 
Th e  pre s e nte d approach  m igh t h e lp to ove rcom e  th e  
s tatic conce pt of pre vious  inve ntory as s e s s m e nts  
tow ards  a m ore  dynam ic unde rs tanding of N2O 
bios ph e re -atm os ph e re  e xch ange  proce s s e s  on a 
global s cale , th e re by als o alow ing cons ide ring 
fe e dback s  to ch ange s  in clim ate  and land us e .
Abs tract
Re fe re nce s
Mode l de ve lopm e nt, 
validation and data
Structure  of th e  m e ch anis tic, bioge och e m ical m ode l Fore s tDNDC. Th e  de taile d 
s im ulation of al re le vant controls  e nable s  for th e  re alis tic s im ulation of th e  
dynam ic nature  of th e  form ation and e m is s ion of N2O from  th e  s oil. 
Mode l im prove m e nts  and re calibration e nh ance d th e  agre e m e nt of s im ulate d 
N2O e m is s ion le ve ls  and te m poral dynam ic w ith  h igh -re s olution N2O flux data 
from  ch am be r m e as ure m e nts  (inde pe ndant validation and s e ns itivity te s ts  w e re  
als o pe rform e d; s e e  W e rne r e t al., 2007 III).
Structure  of th is  s tudy and corre s ponding publications .
Ge ograph ic datas e ts  s e le cte d for driving th e  m e ch anis tic m ode ls  us e d for 
ups caling N2O e m is s ions  from  tropical rainfore s t s oils  to th e  global s cale .
Re s ults
Se as onality of s im ulate d N2O e m is s ions  from  tropical rainfore s t s oils . Give n is  
th e  s e as onal contribution to th e  annual total of N2O e m is s ions  (bas e d on th e  10-
ye ar m e an annual N2O e m is s ion of th e  ye ars  19 9 1-2000).
Spatial dis tribution of annual N2O e m is s ions  from  tropical rainfore s t s oils . Give n is  th e  10-ye ar ave rage  for th e  ye ars  19 9 1-2000.
Inte r-annual variations  of s im ulate d N2O e m is s ions  from  tropical rainfore s t s oils  
at contine ntal and global s cale s .
Tropical rainfore s t s oils  e m it 1.3 Tg N2O-N yr-1 
(unce rtainty: 0.9  - 2.4 Tg).
Spatial variability of N2O e m is s ions  induce d by 
local s ite  conditions  can be  obs e rve d.
A s trong inte r- and intra-annual dynam ic of N2O 
e m is s ions  e xis ts .
N2O e m is s ions  from  tropical rainfore s t s oils  are  not 
s tatic and m us t be  e valuate d s patialy e xplicit, ove r 
ye ars  and in daily re s olution.
